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Due to the closing of Vintage Daze, the owner, Donna Garber, will sell the following things at auction on: 

Furniture
Wooden frame straight chairs with upholstered seats and backs       Small metal frame makeup table 
w/mirror       Smaller kitchen cabinet/hutch     Old screen door       Baby beds       Wooden kitchen table       
Kitchen hutch       White wooden kitchen table       Chicken crate with shelves       Wooden magazine 
rack       White metal bins on wheels       Wood desk       Coffee table       Wooden kitchen cabinet       
Chest of drawers       Wooden kitchen chairs       Mirrored sideboard, needs work       Metal kitchen 
table       2 lg drawered wardrobe       3 drawered bookcase       Sewing machine cabinet       End tables       
Iron bed headboards     Antique beadboard cabinet      Buffet     Bedroom set

Household
Red, blue, and clear glass dishes       Decorative floral plates       Lot baskets       Gold trim/leaf glasses       
Corn casserole dish       Luggage       Glass canisters       Vanity mirror       Wooden utensils       Misc. 
linens       Ball jars w/metal lids       Pots, pans, baking pans       Red/white plastic canisters       Salt & 
pepper shakers       Wooden boxes       Ice skates       Few kids’ books       Old football helmet, child size       
Lg. Cardinal vase       Tin of string       Lot figurines       Lot decorative plates       Picnic basket       Quilts 
and quilting pieces, redi work from late 1800’s       Lot linens-doilies, tea towels, hankies, etc.

Miscellaneous
Two large oak display cabinets for merchandising       Several chandeliers       Nativity scenes       Books       
File cabinet       Lot lamps-floor lamps, table lamps, sm. Desk lamps       Old telephones       Lunch boxes       
33 record albums       Pictures & picture frames       Plumbing elbows       Lot canes & umbrellas       
Insulators       Glass shelving       Lot other shelving       License plates       Wooden step ladder       
Christmas, fall, Easter decorations       Lot plastic storage tubs       Blue glass bottles       Furniture legs       
Old adding machines       Craft items & supplies       Clay flower pots       Ironing boards       Lg. barn door     
Nail keg

Donna Garber, owner

Larry Petree Auction Service 
Larry Petree (660) 473-0351 ~ Grant Petree (660) 473-0352 ~ Doug Dieckman, Guest Auctioneer 

Terms: Cash or Check with proper ID. Lunch will be served. Not responsible for accidents. Statements 
made day of sale take precedence over printed material. 

To view sale bill & pictures, visit www.auctionarrows.com

Auctioneer’s Note: This auction is the remaining 
inventory of the Vintage Daze business. Great 
opportunity to buy shelving and displays for booth 
vendors. There are several good items left, 
including some interesting furniture! We will see 
you on the 26th at the store!     Grant


